Looking for a truly extraordinary place?
Covington offers delicious award winning cuisine,
historic landmarks, a charming and vibrant
downtown square, and a thriving film industry; all
less than 30 minutes east of downtown Atlanta.
With over 140 films and television shows produced
in Covington/Newton County, we are often known
as Hollywood SOUTH. The versatile, picturesque
cityscape has become a mecca for top filmmakers,
and an all-time favorite destination for fans from
all over the world who come to tour the “reel” life
locations from their favorite television show
or movie.
You can choose from several guided and self-
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Make the most of your stay in Covington! These are
just a few of the highlights of the fun things to do. Be
sure to drop by the Covington Welcome Center for
insider information about the city and expert tips to
personalize your visit.

guided tour options, get helpful tips on how to see

Covington Welcome Center
1143 Oak Street
Covington, GA 30014
770-385-2077

more of Covington’s rich history and architecture,
and visit location sites from over 70 films and 10
television series in real life!

DiscoverCovingtonGA.com

There are year-round events and activities to enjoy,
such as outdoor concerts, car shows, and our
incredible July 4 Independence Day fireworks show,
ranked as one of the best in the State! If you want to
satisfy that longing to be out in the warm Southern

WHERE TO STAY IN COVINGTON

sunshine, you can experience kayaking excursions

The Twelve Oaks B & B

770-385-4005 2176 Monticello Street

on the river, walking and biking trails, visit one of our

Holiday Inn Express

470-441-9500

14450 Paras Drive

many parks, or just find a bench, relax and soak up

Hampton Inn

678-212-2500

14460 Paras Drive

La Quinta Inn & Suites

770-784-9200

9159 Access Road NW

Baymont Inn & Suites

770-787-4900

10111 Alcovy Road

Super 8 Covington

770-786-5800

10130 Alcovy Road

OYO Hotel

678-660-8906 10101 Alcovy Road

Days Inn Covington

770-788-8919

10166 Alcovy Road

Travelodge Covington

770-784-1849

10225 Highway 142 N

Home Towne Studios

678-625-1000

9161 City Pond Road

the sun.
Make your first stop the Covington Welcome Center,
located about two blocks east of the historic
Courthouse and downtown Square. It’s the perfect
place to find all the insider information on how to make
the very best of your stay.

www.DiscoverCovingtonGA.com

Covington’s historic Downtown Square is the thriving
center offering shopping, dining and many cultural
activities. As a recipient of the Award for Excellence
in Downtown Development by the Georgia Downtown
Association and the Georgia Department of Community
Affairs, the Square is a must-see.
Treat yourself to ample shopping with lovely home
décor, local arts and crafts, beautiful antiques, and
gorgeous clothing and jewelry. All this incredible retail
will provide exciting and enjoyable experiences for the
whole family. There are also amazing dining choices
for all occasions. From casual to fine dining, something
can be found for even the most discriminating palate.
End your evening browsing the downtown Square and
enjoying an ice cream cone under the largest magnolia
tree you’ve probably ever seen.

Come experience the classic Southern magic that
is Covington! Founded in 1821 and located just
outside metro Atlanta, this charming town boasts
a reputation as one of the most picturesque and
historic areas in Georgia. Make the Welcome
Center your first stop for a self-guided home tour
brochure. It is the perfect guide to begin a discovery
of the beautiful architecture in Covington.
Take a leisurely stroll back in time as you walk
Covington’s shaded tree-lined streets. From
grand Greek Revival mansions to quaint Victorian
cottages, you will experience incredible architecture
that will amaze and delight even the most ardent
of history buffs.
Exquisite churches, impressive gardens, and the
infamous Newton County courthouse, make
Covington’s atmosphere a historical gem, and
the perfect destination for your next trip!

VISIT WWW.DISCOVERCOVINGTONGA.COM

The Square is definitely the center of activity including
luncheon concerts in the spring and fall, and evening
concerts each summer. Sit back, relax, and indulge in
Covington’s fresh, contemporary vibe while enjoying its
beautiful historic setting – it’s unlike any other city in Georgia.
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Covington/Newton County has been a favorite location
for television and movie productions for over 65 years.
Beginning in 1953 with the film A Man Called Peter, to
the current Netflix series Sweet Magnolias, Covington
has truly been Hollywood SOUTH. With over 140 films
and television programs being produced in Covington/
Newton County, you’re bound to recognize a scene
from one of your favorite programs or films! Series like
The Dukes of Hazzard, In the Heat of the Night, and The
Vampire Diaries have made Covington/Newton County
one of the leaders in film tourism in the state of Georgia!
You will also recognize scenes from Cannonball Run,
Selma, Flight, Remember the Titans, Halloween H2O,
Life of the Party and many, many more!

With its incomparable backdrop of beautiful homes,
churches and gardens, the indescribable charm of
Covington offers the perfect setting for filming, and
we are proud to now be known as Serenity, SC, for
Netflix’s Sweet Magnolias. Bring your family for a
unique behind the scenes experience and walk along
those same streets that your favorite characters did
while filming.

Whether you choose a self-guided
or a fully guided tour, you will be
sure to enjoy everything Hollywood
SOUTH!

